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I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4 < 15 = 60)

1. Define  Gastritis  (Warm-e-Meda)  and  write  about  its  causes,  symptoms,

signs, principle of management and treatment in detail.

zgxn{Å°pÒy™DƒñZnZò[Ô´â]zZ²ZnÔZßÁ´`Zzg´` 1X

,ÐsX

2. Write about Jaundice (Yarqan) in detail along with its types, causes, sign

and symptoms, diagnosis, investigations and principles of management and

treatment.

k,‡yHì?ZzgZnZlxÔZò[Ô´â]zZ²ZnÔøáÔçzy)ÔZßw´`Zzg 2X

´`Æ!*g}~sX

3. Explain  about  the  Renal Calculus, its types, causes of Calculus formation,

signs, symptoms, principles of management and treatment in detail.

y>Z*Å°p™DƒñÔZnZlxÔy]zgïÆaZƒäÆZò[Ô 3X

´â]zZ²ZnÔZßÁ´`Zzǵ`Æ0,ÐsX

4. What is Zoaf-e-Bah? Write in detail about the causes, predisposing factors,

symptoms and signs, Unani line of management and treatment.

ü!*{ÐH%ZŠì?ü!*{ÆZZò[ÔZò[‚—ÔZ²Znz´â]-**ã 4X

Zßw´`Zzǵ`!*5’k,<X



II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10 < 4 = 40)

1. What  is  Dysphagia  (Usrulbala)?  Mention  its  causes,  types  and  line  of

management.

k,<X ’`´ ßw Z �ZÅ5Òü EHì?ZkÆZò[ÔZlxZzg 1X
2. What is Qarhe Meda (Gastric Ulcer)? Write about the differences between

Qarhe Meda wa Asna e Ashri.

ŒÛzbn{Hì?ŒÛzbn{ZzgZzY‚~ÆŠgxy�ÛtsX 2X
3. Write about the Dysentery (Zaheer) and its management and treatment.

%̧iªÆ!*g}~˜ƒñZeZßw´`Zzǵ`sX 3X
4. What is Prostatitis (Warme Ghuddae Mazi)? Write about its complications.

zgx¼Šè~Hì?ZzgZnúZgŸ]�X 4X
5. Explain  about  the  Cystitis  (Warme  Masana)  and  its  management  and

treatment.

zgxV:Æ!*g}~˜ƒñZk»Zßw´`Zzg´`sX 5X
6. Write  about  the  cause  and  line of management and treatment of Hiccups

(Fawaq).

¯ZtÆ!*g}~˜ƒñZnZò[ZzgZßw´`z´`sX 6X
7. Define  Cholecystitis.  Write  about its causes and principles of management

and treatment.

ZkÆZò[ÔZßw´`Zzg´`sX 2 zgx%Zg{Å°pÒy< 7X
8. What is Renal Colic? Explain the principles of management and treatment.

zUZ*Hì?Zn!*g}~˜ƒñZk»Zßw´`Zzǵ`sX 8X
9. What  is  Wajul  Fawad?  Write  about  the  causes  and  treatment of Wajul

Fawad.

zUZ|ZŠHì?ZnZò[Zzǵ`sX 9X
10. What are the causes and treatment of Barazuddam (Melaena)?

',ZiZ−xHì?ZnZò[Zzǵ`sX 01X
______________
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